Gurrent Rates
Relaxation Massage
Peace & relaxation are elements most of us desire in order to offset the
grind of daily life. Relaxation massage may satisfy that need. Our
therapists encourage your body into a tranquil state of being' and a
renewed, refreshed feeling. Many benefits result from receiving a
soothing massage, both immediate & long term, including:
. lncreased lmmunity' Greater Energy' Sleep Quality' Tissue
Rejuvenation 'Greater Range of Motion' Diminished Anxiety
. Reduced Muscle Tenion
- 60 Minute RelaxationMassage $89.00
- 90 Minute Relaxation Massage for for $159.00

Clinical Therapeutic Massage

Whether you're training, have an injufr7, pregnant, or working to better a
structural disorder, massage with a clinical purpose helps to correct
whatever the situation may be. Our therapists work to the specific to
the needs of the client. Types of massage included in the category of
clinical therapeutic massage:
. Sports Massage' Prenatal Massage'Trigger Point Release
. Deep Tissue Massage' Myofascial & Neuromuscular Release
- 60 Minute RelaxationMassage $109'00
- 90 Minute Relaxation Massage for for $179'00

Discounted Rates
Time Saving Discount*

Looking for ai efficient-mass€ge a-La-venratforda-ble-p,riee-2, This service is perfect
for thoJe looking for a lunch break type massage; an economically priced service
for those that are strapped financially or simply need a quick supplement to a
workout or yoga session
Tiime Saving 45 Minute for $59.00

Medical Insurance Discount*

+ 40 Discount*

Massage has been Proven to be
beneficial to the body and mind.
Although most medicalinsurance
polices don't cover massage, we
offer a deep discount on allnonpromotion services. Let us know
your provider and the discount is
yours!

It takes stamina, courage and a
good sense of humor to age.
After 40, muscles decrease
steadily. The aged know this all
too well. Therefore, we apPlaud
those born in the 70's & before.
Anyone over 40 will qualifY You
for a deep discount.

Care,EmergencY

Health
Student Discounts*
Workers, Military Service Plan*
home to many of the

Boston;
Our fair city saw the worst, and
best universities inthe country,
best as tragic events unfolded
and world! We know the rigors
Boston
1
17th
the
during
of having to deal with life
Marathon. First responders,
inschool and want to help with
quick to act, saved countless
offering the best student rates
lives in a heroic act that will
in the backbay! For students,
forever be remembered. We
faculty, and all school staff.
honor the brave with a discount
for all in healthcare, securitY &
Discounted Rates:
military. A great discount to
those that look out for our health 60 Minute Massage $69.00
- 90 Minute Massage for $109.00
and safety. Thank you!
*All discounted seryices not interchangeable with other, promotions,credits or third
party vouchers. Restrictions apply. Please inquire, or visit www-beaconmassage.com

